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AWARDS ABSTRACT 
COMPOUNDS CONTAINING META-BIPHENYLENEDIOXY 
MOIETIES AND POLYMERS THEREFROM 
NASA Case No. LAR14517-1 
The need exists for high temperature polymers which can be processed 
into parts for aircraft and spacecraft and can withstand both highly oxidative 
and intense radiation environments. To be useful in the aerospace industry, 
polymers must be processa.ble via thermoplastic means. This allows them to 
be formed or shaped into complex parts which may or may not  contain 
reinforcements such as glass or graphite fibers. A method had been developed 
previously to prepare insoluble thermoplastic aromatic polyimides which have 
uniquely low softening temperatures. This method involved the reaction of an 
aromatic dianhydride with a meta-substituted aromatic diamine in a suitable 
solvent. The polymers formed f rom these diamines had glass transition 
temperatures (Tgs) which were 50-70°C lower than their m-counterpar ts .  
By the  present invention, a meta-biphenylenedioxy moiety was 
incorporated into the backbone of the polymer. This allows for improved 
processing, increased flexibility, and enhanced thermal stability. In addition, it 
allows for changes in membrane selectivity for passing gasses such as oxygen, 
nitrogen, water vapor, and carbon dioxide. 
The novelty of this invention lies in  the meta-biphenylenedioxy moiety 
which is found in the polymer backbone. This structure reduced the Tg by as 
much as 11 8OC. It also allowed for increased flexibility in films and coatings 
and changes in membrane selectivity for passing gasses. 
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5 COMPOUNDS CONTAINING META-BIPHENYLENEDIOXY MOIETIES 
AND POLYMERS TI-iEREFROM 
Origin of the Invention 
The invention described herein was made in the performance of work 
under a NASA contract and is subject to the provisions of Section 305 of the 
National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 Stat. 435; 
42 USC 2457). 
Background of the Invention 
1. Field of the Invention 
The present invention relates to compounds containing meta- 
biphenylenedioxy moieties. It relates particularly to diarnines and dianhydrides 
which contain meta-biphenylenedioxy moieties. 
2. Description of the Related Art 
25 The need exisls for I~ igh temperature polymers which can be processed 
into parts for aircraft and spacecraft and can withstand both highly oxidative 
and intense radiation environments. To be useful in the aerospace industry, 
polymers must be processable via thermoplastic means. This allows them to 
be formed or shaped into complex parts which may or may not contain 
30 reinforcements such as glass or grapllite fibers. 
Bell (U. S. 4,094,862) developed a method to prepare insoluble 
thermoplastic aromatic polyimides which have uniquely low softening 
temperatures. This method involved the reaction of an aromatic dianhydride 
with a mela-substituted aromatic diamine in a suitable solvent. The polymers 
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lornied from the n~ela-subsliluled dialnines had glass lransilion (Tg) 
temperatures wllich were 50-70°C lower than llleir para-counlerparls. 
Summary of the l n v e j l m  
The incorporatiori ol a nlela-bipllerlyleriedioxy unit inlo the backbone 01 
the polymer allows for improved processing, increased flexibility, and enhanced 
It~ermal stability. The general struclural lormula of the mela-biplienylenedioxy 
compound is given as: 
where x is either 
Or @-) 
or a combinalion of the two. 
The diamine struclure allows lor the formation of several additional 
polymers besides polyimides. These polyr~lers include pol yamides and epoxies. 
The incorporalion of Ihe rnela-bipt~enylenedioxy rnoiely into the backbone of 
lllese polymers also illcreases flexibilily. 
Polyimides, polyamides, and epoxies conlaining mela-biphenylenedioxy 
moieties are used to make lilrns, coalings, and selective membranes. 1lle 
incorporation of more mela-biphenylenedioxy moieties into the polymer 
backbone allows for iniproved processing by lowering the glass transiliori (-Tg) 
lemperalure by as mucli as 118°C. It also allows for increased fiexibilily in 
films and coatings and changes in n~ernbrane seleclivity for passing gases strcli 
as oxygen, nitrogen, water vapor, and carbon dioxide. 
An object of llle presenl invention is lo provide a diamine and a 
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dianliydride which contain a meta-biplienylenedioxy moiety. 
Another object of the present invention is to provide polyimide, 
polyamide, and epoxy polymers containing meta-biphenylenedioxy moieties. 
Another object of the present invention is to prepare films, coatings, and 
5 selective membranes from polymers containing meta-biphenylenedioxy 
moieties. 
Descri~tion of the Preferred Embodiments 
10 The incorporation of rneta-biphenylenedioxy moieties into the backbone 
of polymers allows for easier processing, increased flexibility, and enhanced 
thermal stability. In the present invention, both a diamine and a dianhydride 
which contain a meta-biphenylenedioxy linkage were prepared. The diamine 
was then used to prepare polyimide polymers and is used to prepare polyamide 
15 and epoxy polymers. The dianhydride was used to prepare polyimide 
polymers. 
The effectiveness of the incorporation of meta-biphenylenedioxy linkages 
into polyimides was demonstrated when compared to polyimides which 
contained para-biphenoxy linkages. The glass transition (Tg) temperatures 
20 were 25-1 18°C lower for the mela-biphenylenedioxy containing polyimides. 
This reduction in the Tg allows for easier processing a! lower temperatures. 
Films which were made from these compounds were found to have greater 
flexibility than their para-counterparts. This was demonstrated by their ability 
to be creased without breaking. 
EXAMPLES 
Example 1 
The 3,3'-biphenol (0.0447 mole, 8.3327 g) was dissolved in 25 ml of 
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dirnethylsulloxide (DMSO). This solution was heated to reflux and sodiurll 
tlydroxide (NaOt-I) (50.80h in waler) (0.0894 mole, 7.0470 g) was added to forin 
the disodium salt. Next, 30 nil more of DMSO were added along with 160 rnl 
of toluene. The water was rernoved froin the reaction azeotropically to allow 
5 for the formation of the disodiurn salt. After tile fornlalion of the disodiunl salt, 
1,4-dinitrobenzene (0.0894 mole, 15.0455 g) was slowly added. 1-118 rlilro 
displacement reaction occurred witti a very snlall exolt~erm. The reaction was 
heated for an additional hour at 155- 160°C and allowed to cool overnigtit. A 
precipitate was isolated, washed with waler and dried in the air. This dirlilro 
10 product was recrystallized and reduced lo the corresponding diamine using 
excess hydrazine hydrate (palladium on cl~arcoal catalysis). The diamine 
producl (3,3'-BAPB) was in tile forin of near colorless platelets with a sharp 
melting polnt centering at 124°C. The slructural formula for this diarnirle is 
give11 below: 
The reaction of sloichiornelric anlounls of 3,3',4,4'-benzoptlenoneletra- 
25 carboxylic dianllydride and 3,3'-BAPB was carried out at approximately 23°C 
in N,N-dimethylacelan~ide (DMAc) at 15% solids. A polymeric solution was 
formed which had an inl~erent viscosity of 0.68 dug. The solulion was cast 
onto a glass plate and doclored to a we1 filrn tt~ickness of approximately 0.01 5 
inches. The film was allowed lo dry in a dry box overnight and was cured for 
30 1 hour each at 100°, 200°, and 300°C ill a forced air oven. The rernai~lirlg 
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polyimide film coating was approximalely 0.001 itlc11 and was removed from the 
glass plate by soaking in warm water. This film tiad a Tg of 235°C. I t ie  
resulting polyimide had the following structural repeat unit: 
The procedure ol Exarnple 2 was used to prepare a polylnilde film from 
15 sloichiomelric quar~tilies ol 4'4'-oxydipt~ltlalic antlydride and 3,3'-BAPB. Tile 
polymer solution had an irltlerent viscosity of 0.74 d1.lg. The resulling fill11 was 
approximately 0.001 Incll tl~ick, was yellow/gold in color and tiad a Tg of 2 10°C. 
Ttle strilclural repeat unll of this polyimlde Is sliown below: 
The procedure of Example 2 was used to prepare a polyirnide film i ron~ 
30 stoicl~iomelrlc quantities of 4,4'-(4,4'-biphenylenedioxy)dipllthalic anhydride arid 
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3,3'-BAPB. The polynieric solutior~ had an i r~ t~erer~ l  viscosity of 0.90 dug. 'The 
resulting polyimide filrn was a nonlinal 0.001 inch thick, was yellow/brown iu 
color, and had a Tg of 202°C wllicti was significantly lower than its para- 
counlerpart wllicll had a 1-g of 300°C. ~ l l e  resulting polyirnide film had the 
5 lollowlng structural repeat ur~it: 
A polyamlde filrn is prepared by reacling stoicl~iometric amounls of 
terephtt~aloylcl~loride and 3,3'-BAPB in DMAc. A Ihit, film of 1111s solution Is cast 
and Is cured to 200°C. T11e resullirlg polyanlide film has t t~e  following slruclural 
repeat unll: 
20 
Altllough lereplllt~aloylcl~loride is used to form ltle polyarnide, olher acid 
clllorides known to Itlose skilled in the art may also be used lo give tlle 
following general slruclural repeal unit: 
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where Ar is any aromalic nioiely. 
10 An epoxy film is prepared by rilixing sloict~iomelric amour~ts 01 an epoxy 
resin and 3,3'-BAPB. T l~e  mixture is warmed to >125"C on a hot plate and a 
cured crosslinked epoxy resin lilm rescrlls. The initial reaction yields an epoxy 
resin having the following general structural repeat unit: 
where x is any arornatic moiely, and further reactions occur leading to 
20 a crosslinked lilm. 
Exaniple 7 
--- 
The reaclion of 3,3'-biplienol (5.48 g,  0.0294 rnol) with 50.7% aqueous 
25 sodium hydroxide (NaOll) (4.64 g,  0.0588 mol) in 25 ml DMSO followed by 
renioval of the water as a toluene azeolrope yielded the disodium sall of this 
bispl~enol. 4-Nilro-N-ett~ylpl~lt~alimide (13.0 g, 0.0588 mol) was added and Ihe 
mixture was heated for 1 t~our at 105-106°C. Alter cooling, the restrlling tan 
solid was washed by pouring i t  Into water in a blender and then liltering. Aller 
30 two additional washings, lhe solid was vacrlum dried a! 140°C. The yield 01 llle 
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bisimide was 15.0 g (95.6%), rn.p. 167°C by Differential Thernial A~lalysis 
(DTA) maximum. 
m.: Calcd. for C3,t1,,,N,O,: C, 72.17%; 11, 4.54%; f 3 ,  5.26%. Found: C, 
72.23%; H, 4.66%; N, 5.16%. 
Hydrolysis of the bisimide with aqueous NaOt l for 25 hours followed by 
acidification will1 concenlraled l~ydrocl~loric a id (I ICI) formed the tetracarboxylic 
acid. The product was formed by cyclodei~ydralion in refluxing acetic 
anllydrideltoluene for 2 Ilours. This product was recryslallized from loluene and 
10 dried to give 4,4'-(3,3'-bipl~enylenedioxy)diplllhalic anhydride (4,3,3,4-BDODA), 
m.p. 204°C (DTA max.). 
Anal.: Calcd. for C,,t 1,,0,: C, 70.30%; 11, 2.95%. Found: C,70.85%; t 1, 
3.10%. 
15 l - l ~ e  dianhydride, 4,3,3,4-BDODA, has the lollowir~g strudural formula: 
Example 8 
-- 
25 The overnigllt reaclion of 4;3,3.4-B000A (0.300 g, 6.27 x 10 mol) wilt) 
4.4'-oxydianiline (ODA) (0.126 g, 6.27 x 10' mol) In 1.71 g of N.N- 
dimethylacetamide (DMAc) at 25°C lo mahe the solids content 20% afforded 
a poly(amic acid) solulion will] an inllerenl viscosity of 0.62 dug  at 35°C i f \  
DMAc. A 20 mil thick film of Illis solulion was cast on soda-lime glass, dried 
30 overnight in a dry box, and cured for 1 hour each at 100°, 200°, and 300°C. 
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The resulting creasable lilrn had a glass Iransitiorl temperature ol 209% by 
diflerential scanning calorimetry (DSC) as cornpared to 243°C for the para- 
counterpart. The film was insoluble in refluxirlg methyiene ctlloride, DMAc, arid 
m-cresol. The film showed no evidence of semi-crystallinity by DSC or wide 
5 angle x-ray scattering (WAXS). The restlllir~g polyirntde film had lhe following 
structural repeal unit: 
4,3,3,4-BDODA was reacled wilh a stolcl~iomelric amounl of 1,3- 
pt~enyienediamine in DMAc to yield a 20% solids poly(amic acid) solution as ill 
Example 8. The solution I ~ a d  an inherent viscosity of 0.44 dUg. A 20 mil thick 
25 film of this solution was cast on soda lime glass, dried, and cured as ill 
Example 8. The resulling creasable filrn was amorphous by DSC and had a Tg 
of 21 5°C as conipared to 255°C lor tile para-counlerparl. The film was soluble 
in hot DMAc (but precipitated on standing at 25°C for 2 days) and insoluble i r ~  
hot rnethylene chloride and m-cresot. The structural repeat unit for Illis 
30 polyimide is given below: 
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Example 10 
10 4,3,3,4-BDODA was reacled wilh a stoict~iometric amount of 1 ,4 -  
pl~enyleriediamine as in Example 8. 7-118 resulting poly(amic acid) solution had 
an itlllerent viscosity of 0.53 dug. A 20 mil thick solution was casl on soda- 
lime glass, dried, and cured as in Example 8. The film was creasable, 
translucent, and insoluble in refluxing dicl~lorornetl~ane, DMAc, and m-cresol. 
15 The polyimlde had a crystalline melting point o l  346°C by DSC and has the 
following slructural repeat unit: 
25 Stoichiomelric amounls of 4,3,3,4-BDODA and 4,4'-bis(4'- 
aniinopl~enory)bipt~enyl were reacled in DMAc as in Example 8. The resulting 
poly(amlc acid) solution Iiad an inl~erenl viscosity of 0.99 dug. A filrn was cast, 
dried, and cured as in Exatnple 8. The resulting creasable iilm had a Tg of 
190°C as compared to 300°C lor ils para-counterpart. There was no se~ni- 
30 cryslallinily by DSC or WAXS. The polyimide film was insoluble in refl[rxing 
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dicl~ioromell~ane, DMAc, and rn-cresol. 7 he slructural repeal unit for Illis 
polylmlde Is shown below: 
Example 12 
-- 
Sloichiomelric anlounls of 4,3,3,4-BDODA and 4,4'-bis(3'- 
aminoptienoxy)blphenol were reacted 111 DMAc as in Example 8. Tlle poly(arllic 
acid) solulion had an irlherenl viscosity of 0.55 dllg. A film was cast, dried, 
15 and cured as in Example 8. The film was creasable and insoluble In relluxirlg 
dichloromett~ane and ni-cresol arld soluble in refluxing DMAc. The polyirilide 
had a Tg of 172°C as compared to its para-counlerpari of 212°C. 111e 
structural repeal unit of this polyimide is shown below: 
PATENT APPLICAI'ION 
Slolclilornelric quanlilies of 4,3,3,4-BDODA and 3,3'-BAPB were reacled 
as in Example 2. Tlie resulting poly(amic acid) solution had an inl~ereril 
5 viscosily of 0.66 dl lg. A film was cast, dried, and cured as in Example 8. l l i e  
resulting polyimide lilm had a Tg of 202°C as con~pared lo 300°C for its m- 
counterpart. The structural repeal unil for this polyimide Is given below: 
A wire coaling is prepared wilh the poly(amic acid) solulion of Example 
13 by Immersing a piece of wire inlo tlie solution. Upon removal from tlie 
solution, the coaling is allowed lo air dry. After drying, the wire is placed in an 
air oven and cured for 1 hour eacli at 100°, 200°, and 300°C lo form lhe 
coating. Although the solution of Example 13 is used to make a polyin~ide 
25 coating, solutions of llie polyamide and epoxy polymers can also be used. 
A selective membrane is prepared frorn Ihe poly(am1c acid) solution of 
30 Exanlple 13. The solulion is coaled onto a piece of plale glass. Nexl, llie 
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DMAc Is allowed to evaporate at room temperature. The remainder of the 
DMAc is leached from the film by immersing it in methanol to form a membrane 
which is subsequently thermally treated to form a stable selective membrane. 
Allhough the polyimide solution of Example 13 is used to make the membrane, 
5 solutions of the polyaniide and epoxy polymers can also be used. 
The foregoing specific examples are exemplary and are not to be 
considered as exhaustive, but merely to illustrate the invention without serving 
as limitations thereon. 
10 What is claimed as new and desired to be secured by Letters Patent of 
the United States is: 
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COMPOUNDS CONTAINING META-BIPt-IENYLENEDIOXY MOIETIES 
AND POLYMERS TI~IEREFROM 
Abstract of the Disclosure 
Two monomers containing nieta-biphenylenedioxy moieties were 
prepared. One monomer, a diamine, is used to prepare polyimide, polyarnide, 
and epoxy polymers. The other monomer, a dianhydride, was used to prepare 
polyirnide polymers. These polymers are used to make films, coatings, and 
selective membranes. 
